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Background: This paper examines if there is a ‘rigour-relevance gap’ in collaborative heritage science research and
what enables and impedes effective collaboration between academic researchers and users of research evidence
in practice. A quantitative attitudes questionnaire was distributed amongst the heritage science community: 210
responses were received. Respondents answered in relation to one project they had worked on in the UK in the
previous five years. They were asked about their personal goals in relation to the project and whether these were
achieved, satisfaction levels in relation to project outcomes and impact, level of agreement with a series of attitude
statements to ascertain what helped and hindered projects, personal characteristics and project characteristics.
The questionnaire was analysed using a factor analytic, segmentation and profiling approach.
Results: Most respondents sought both rigour and relevance in collaborative research, were generally satisfied
with the outcomes of projects and reported positive experiences of collaboration. However, respondents were less
satisfied that the impact of projects would be realised. Practice-focussed goals were associated with lower levels of
self-rated achievement than academic goals and a sizeable minority reported challenges in collaborative research.
Furthermore, researchers and users differed in terms of their goals, experiences and level of satisfaction. Users
had high expectations that research would translate into practice, but did not always feel this was realised.
Conclusion: Results from this project will inform how to improve heritage science research collaborations.
Keywords: Rigour, Relevance, Collaborative research, Heritage science, Researcher, Practitioner, Factor analysis,
Cluster analysis, Segmentation, ProfilingIntroduction
The boundaries of what constitutes collaborative research
and who counts as a collaborator are not well defined, but
at a basic level there must be direct co-operation between
two people [1]. Current United Kingdom (UK) policy
encourages innovation and good use of resources by help-
ing researchers, developers, and innovators bring together
specific knowledge, skills, technical resources and financial
capital [2]. Similarly, at an international level, EU Horizon
2020 promotes links between education, business, research
and innovation [3]. In HEI research there is a growing
emphasis on creating ‘impact’ upon economy, society,
public policy, culture and quality of life [4]. In the heritage
science research domain, the need for collaboration and
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Collaboration between researchers and practitioners is
integral to heritage science, which encompasses all tech-
nological and scientific work that can benefit the heritage
sector, through improved management, enhanced under-
standing of cultural heritage or increased public engage-
ment [6]. The vision of the UK National Heritage Science
Strategy (2010) was that the understanding and preser-
vation of material cultural heritage would be enhanced by
collaborative science and technology research [7]. As such,
heritage science can be viewed as an applied science, in
which ‘impact’ is always an intention.
Although the benefits of collaborative heritage science
research have been clearly articulated, bringing researchers
and practitioners together to collaborate on research
projects is not without challenges. Different partners
may have very different ideas about important researchl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
commons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
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research and what the benefits should be. Academic part-
ners might be constrained by the need to publish, whereas
practitioners may be inclined to only support research in
which practical outcomes are guaranteed [8].
Studies of the relationship between academic research
and practice identify several stages of research utilisation
[9,10]: transmission of results to end users, understand-
ing and referencing of results by end users, efforts to
adopt results, influence of results on practice/policy and
then application (e.g. in the form of new policy or prod-
ucts). Studies looking at how far research climbs the
utilisation ladder show that simply customising research
to users’ needs does not necessarily increase utilisation.
Research designed within the user’s context has a stron-
ger relationship with utilisation: users must see research
as pertinent, timely and credible. Such an acceptance of
academic research by users may evolve through strong
institutional and social linkages that are allowed to
develop over time and when users invest resources in
research [11,12].
The benefits of collaboration can be broad and rich,
contributing to many personal and organisational goals.
In addition to application, users appreciate the oppor-
tunity for knowledge exchange [13]. A survey of arts and
humanities researchers collaborating with non-HEIs
showed that researchers found teaching and learning,
the core business of HEIs, to be greatly enriched by
collaboration, and also that collaboration produced new
insights into research [14]. An evaluation of the UK
Technology Strategy Board’s collaborative research fund-
ing programme found that access to resources and
expertise, improved skills and knowledge and improved
attitudes to collaboration were more frequently identi-
fied as benefits of collaboration than direct applications
and financial impact [15].
However, collaborators may find that they have differ-
ent working cultures and practices, and might work on
different timescales. Collaboration may be rewarded or
supported (e.g. through time for research) by some orga-
nisations but not others. Research from the National
Academies [16] in the United States of America (USA)
found that barriers to effective collaboration included a
lack of understanding and trust arising from differences
in internal processes, decision making and organisational
interests.
Other research has looked at the impact of project
design on the effectiveness of collaborative research.
Team composition is important, requiring not only ex-
perience and expertise, but also an open attitude towards
interdisciplinarity and collaboration [17]. The key role of
the principal investigator in developing and leading
collaborative networks has been highlighted in research
[18] and the needs of early career researchers in otherresearch [19]. There is also research looking at the
impact of project size and budget [20] and level of inter-
disciplinarity [21] on project achievement.
Underpinning both the understanding of each other’s
needs and goals and the formal and informal processes
of working together might be the strength of relation-
ships and the nature of communications. Language and
communication issues have been much discussed in the
context of interdisciplinary research [17,22,23]. One
issue identified in the literature is the time needed for
collaborators to understand each other’s approaches and
develop shared languages or concepts. This can happen
formally, such as through the development of shared
conceptual models [24], or informally through regular
contact and sharing of knowledge and ideas.
Many of the challenges of collaborative research
detailed above have been raised in discussions of ‘rigour’
and ‘relevance’. In the fields of management science,
design science and information systems there is a body
of research and debate about whether applied research
can be both rigorous and relevant. In essence, the ‘rigour
relevance gap’ refers to challenges in knowledge pro-
duction and knowledge transfer [25]. The collaborative
process may be challenging [26], research may not be
perceived to be usable by practitioners [27] and academic
researchers may feel that robust evidence is not taken up
by practitioners [28].
For some, the rigour-relevance gap is seen as un-
bridgeable, not only because of the competing goals of
researchers and practitioners, but because of the separate
logics and approaches to research problems of different
institutions. This means that knowledge transfer cannot
occur because the systems operating in different insti-
tutions cannot communicate with each other [26]. In
contrast, others propose that deep partnerships and train-
ing in research methods can result in high quality scholar-
ship that is also useful [29]. Some have suggested that
rigour and relevance are not separate concepts but are
both aspects of research quality [30,31]. By seeking rigour,
research may also become credible, consistent and trans-
parent. By seeking to be relevant, or contributory, research
may become original and generalisable.
Heritage science may share some of the challenges of col-
laborative research apparent in other fields, one of which
may be a rigour relevance gap. However, this has not been
yet been researched. Therefore, the study reported in this
paper explores whether there is such a gap and, if so, what
could help bridge the gap. The study focused on recent
collaborative research in the UK, thus reducing possible
biases due to international differences in funding and
management. However, the study has relevance beyond
the UK, and beyond the heritage science field.
A mixed methods [32] approach was employed to
explore attitudes towards collaborative research. Project
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on their experiences and attitudes. The results of this
consultation were used in the design of a quantitative
attitudes survey, which also included some qualitative
questions. The qualitative and quantitative research
methods complimented each other by allowing results to
emerge from the heritage science community and related
disciplines, while at the same time the prevalence and
structure of attitudes in the community could be assessed
in a statistically robust and reliable way.
Respondents were asked to think about one collabora-
tive project they had worked on in the UK in the previous
five years. They were then asked about their personal
goals at the outset of the project and whether these were
achieved, their level of satisfaction with project outcomes
and impact, their level of agreement with a series of atti-
tude statements about what helped and hindered their
project, their background (specialism, experience, place of
work and role) and their project (size and complexity).
Segmentation and profiling techniques were used to
explore the relationships between these variables. Factor
analysis has been used across a wide range of situations,
from exploring the symptom structure of psychological dis-
orders [33], to exploring personality types [34,35], to inves-
tigating the value of heritage collection to users and visitors
[36,37]. The analysis is used to reduce and find structure in
attitude data and can be used to create attitude measures.
As a further technique, cluster analysis is often used in
studying personality types [38], conducting local area ana-
lysis of government statistics [39] and segmenting markets
[40]. Clustering can be used to isolate groups of people with
similar attitudes. Clusters are profiled on other variables,
such as demographics, in order to explore how attitudes
affect behaviour or vice versa. Factor Analysis and Cluster
Analysis were applied in this study to create measures of
the enablers and impediments of effective collaboration,
and then explore the reasons for varying experiences of
collaborative research. The results were complemented by
thematic analysis of respondents’ comments.
Analysis of the questionnaire was used to provide evi-
dence in relation to three research questions. Evidence
for a rigour relevance gap would include findings relat-
ing to knowledge transfer (translation of research into
practice) and knowledge production (challenges in the
collaborative process). Differences in the experiences
and attitudes of academic researchers and users of research
evidence in practice would also point to a rigour relevance
gap. Finally, the analysis sought to identify enablers and
impediments of effective collaboration.
Method
Definitions and inclusion criteria
The study was concerned with inter-institutional collabora-
tive heritage science research between academic researchers(‘researchers’) and users of research evidence in practice
(‘users’). Academic researchers could be based at a HEI or
an independent research organisation (IROs). Users could
be based at a museum, library, archive or gallery (MLAG),
a heritage organisation, in industry, in a small to medium
enterprises (SMEs), in self-employment, or at an HEI-
based MLAG. Users of research evidence included
practitioners such as conservators, curators, librarians,
archivists, collection managers, policy makers and
those seeking to exploit research findings in business and
product development. For the purposes of the question-
naire study, collaborative research referred only to collab-
orations that involved both academic researchers and
users. Interdisciplinary projects involving only academic
researchers from different disciplines and no users were
not of interest to this study.
Examples of collaborative activities included, but were
not restricted to, formal funded research projects with
multiple partners, sharing of expertise and resources
between institutions, collaborative development of prod-
ucts, policy and new ways of working, co-supervision of
research students and case studies.
When completing the Mind the Gap questionnaire,
respondents were asked to think about one project they had
completed (or which was near to completion) and which
they had worked on in the UK in the previous five years.
Questionnaire development
The development of the questionnaire followed an estab-
lished process [41,42], in which qualitative and desk
research are used to gather information about topics of
interest and then converted into questionnaire format and
piloted. Focus groups with partners took place in February
2013. Partners represented heritage science and a range of
other disciplines such as linguistics, medicine, anthropol-
ogy and history. The focus groups were used to collect
information about experiences of collaboration and cap-
ture the language of collaborative research. The data were
recorded and transcribed, and then organised into themes,
cross-referenced with the literature and used in the design
of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was piloted, for
comprehension and ease of use, using guidelines from
cognitive interviewing [43] on a small sample of heritage
researchers and then edited before being launched.
A copy of the questionnaire can be found in Additional
file 1.
Questionnaire content
Results from the preliminary research were used in two
key sections of the questionnaire.
Goals
Respondents were asked to choose five goals, from a list
of 24 goals, that they had at the outset of their project
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Additional file 1, Section 2. The list included goals relating
to improving practice, applications, academic knowledge,
research evidence, access to and understanding of collec-
tions, professional development, networks, resources,
collection management and research outputs. The aim of
this section was to identify which goals were most
frequently held and whether goals differed between groups
of respondents. Respondents were also asked to rate
whether each of their five goals was ‘achieved’, ‘partially
achieved’ or ‘not achieved’.Enablers and Impediments
Fifty attitude statements about what helps and hinders
collaborative research were constructed in accordance
with question design guidance [41,42], cf. Additional file 1,
Section 3. Respondents were asked to rate their agreement
with each statement on a seven point scale from 1-strongly
disagree to 7-strongly agree. This section provided the data
for a factor analysis, with the aim of producing a set of
reliable measures of the enablers and impediments of
collaborative research.
The following data were also collected.Satisfaction ratings
Questionnaire respondents were asked how satisfied they
were with the outcomes (the results of the project and
project aims) and impact (communicating research to
users and translating results into practice) of their project,
cf. Additional file 1, Section 2. Satisfaction was rated
on a seven point scale from 1 (not at all satisfied) to 7
(completely satisfied).Researcher/User
Respondents were gave a rating between 1 and 7 to indi-
cate if they felt their role in the project was closer to an
academic researcher (1) or an end user of research evi-
dence in practice (7), cf. Additional file 1, Section 1. They
were then classified as a Researcher (scored 1 or 2),
Researcher-User (scored 3–5) or User (scored 6 or 7).
Although many researchers are also users (e.g. academic
researchers use research in teaching) and vice versa (e.g.
curators research the significance of collections) respon-
dents were asked to self-define their role.Project and personal characteristics
Respondents were asked about their background (dis-
cipline, job title and experience) and their role in the
project (seniority, subject specialism, place of work), cf.
Additional file 1, Section 1. They were also asked about
their project (number of people, partners and subjects).Open-box questions
There were three open ended questions: ‘What else
interested you about this project?’ and ‘What else do you
think helped/hindered the project?’, cf. Additional file 1,
Sections 2 and 3.
Distribution and sample characteristics
The questionnaire was distributed online via Survey
Monkey (www.surveymonkey.com) for six weeks from
April-June 2013. There was a good return rate of 210
eligible responses, resulting from approximately 550
personal invites to participate, largely made up of
contacts of the Centre for Sustainable Heritage and the
Arts and Humanities Research Council]/Engineering and
Physical Sciences Research Council Science and Heritage
Programme (AHRC/EPSRC SHP). Around half of res-
pondents were based at HEIs and half at non-HEIs (e.g.
MLAG, heritage organisations, industry/SMEs and self-
employed). Around half of respondents said they re-
presented a STEM (science, technology, engineering or
mathematics) discipline during their project, and there
were 50 responses from arts and humanities disciplines.
Around half of respondents identified strongly as Re-
searchers, and the remainder were split between Users
and respondents with dual roles.
The respondent groupings illustrated in Figure 1 were
used in the analysis of the questionnaire. In some cases
the classifications presented in Figure 1 were simplified
or edited for analysis purposes (e.g. excluding small
categories and ‘no answers’).
Overview of analysis methods
A number of techniques from quantitative and qualita-
tive attitudes research were used to analyse the question-
naire. All the data management and analysis was
conducted in Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS, version 19). A copy of the dataset is available
from the Centre for Sustainable Heritage.
Exploratory factor analysis
In the context of attitude questionnaires, factor analysis
is a technique that reduces a large number of inter-
related variables to a smaller number of latent dimen-
sions. The goal is to achieve parsimony by using the
smallest number of explanatory concepts to explain the
maximum amount of common variance in a correlation
matrix [44].
In this study, factor analysis was used to reduce
fifty attitude statements about what helps and hinders
collaborative research down to a small set of factors
representing enablers of and impediments to collab-
orative research. Each factor was used as a dimen-
sional measure of each enabler/impediment. Further
analysis explored the relationship between the measures
Figure 1 Characteristics of the Mind the Gap questionnaire sample. Personal and project characteristics as self-reported by questionnaire
respondents. Numbers in parentheses represent the number of respondents in each category of response.
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ratings, project characteristics and personal characte-
ristics. For full details of the method and analysis see
Additional file 2.Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis refers to a range of algorithms that can
be used to find groups of cases within a dataset, such as
questionnaire respondents, that are more similar to each
Figure 2 Box-plots of outcome and impact satisfaction ratings.
Chart shows box plots of quartiles, the medians and the means.
Note that for the Outcome satisfaction ratings, 64% of respondents
gave a rating of 6 or more and 84% gave a rating of 5 or more
(hence the median and 75th percentile markers are in the same
position). Outcome (mean = 5.50, SD = 1.27) and Impact (mean = 5.15,
SD = 1.15) ratings were significantly different to each other
(t (208) = 5.18, p < .001).
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this study, the intention was to find clusters of respon-
dents who differed in terms of their attitudes to collabora-
tive research (using their factor scores) and then explore
whether these clusters also varied according to their goals,
satisfaction and achievement ratings, personal characteris-
tics and project characteristics. The aim was to explore
reasons for varying levels of project success and effective-
ness in collaboration.
Inferential statistics
Inferential statistical tests are used to test hypotheses
about data [45]. One-way Analysis of Variance tests
(ANOVA) and t-tests were used to compare groups of
respondents in terms of mean satisfaction ratings,
achievement ratings and factor scores. Chi-squared was
used to test whether groups of respondents differed in
terms of their goals, and also to generate cluster profile
descriptions. Pearson correlations were used to assess the
strength of linear associations between different types of
ratings (e.g. satisfaction ratings and factor scores).
The critical significance level was set at p ≤ .05, one-
tailed (equivalent to p ≤ .10, two-tailed, shown in tables
of results in Additional file 2). One-tailed significance is
reported as, based on extensive literature, there was an
expectation that specific differences between subgroups
of participants would emerge. A Bonferroni correction
was used for post hoc comparisons (p ≤ .05, two-tailed).
Descriptive statistics and the results of tests can be found
in Additional file 2.
Thematic analysis
Detailed coding of the text was used to identify overarch-
ing themes within respondent’s open-box comments.
Initial coding was conducted independently by two re-
searchers, who arrived at very similar thematic structures.
A revised coding scheme was then applied to the data. Oc-
currence of themes and codes was then quantified using
frequency analysis. The aim was both to identify the main
themes in comments relevant to research questions and
also to provide a full description of the content of
comments. The full coding schemes are presented in
Additional file 3 along with a selection of quotes.
Note on box-plots
Where appropriate, attitude ratings are illustrated as
box-plots of quartiles in order to illustrate range and
distribution. The whiskers of each box plot extend to the
maximum and minimum scores that were observed. The
coloured box represents ratings falling between the 25th
and 75th percentiles (i.e. approximately 50% of respon-
dents). The horizontal line through the coloured box
indicates the median score (50% of people score above
this line and 50% below). The diamond marker indicatesthe mean score. Ratings and factor scores tended to be
skewed towards positive attitudes, hence the median and
75th percentile are sometimes in the same position on
box-plot charts.
Results and discussion
Is there a rigour-relevance gap in heritage science?
Although most respondents reported a positive ex-
perience of collaborative research and aspired to both
rigour and relevance in their projects, there were four
key pieces of evidence to suggest that there is a rigour-
relevance gap in heritage science research.
Project satisfaction
Questionnaire respondents were asked how satisfied
they were with the outcomes and impact of their project
(see Figure 2). Most respondents were satisfied with
outcomes (64% of respondents gave a rating of 6 or
more and 86% gave a rating of 5 or more). Many were
also satisfied with impact (49% gave a rating of 5 or
more). However, ratings were statistically significantly
higher for project outcomes in comparison with impact.
Respondents were satisfied that the aims of their project
were achieved, but were less satisfied that the impact of
the project would be realised.
Personal goals
Respondents were asked to choose five goals, from a list
of 24, that they were personally most interested in at the
outset of their project. Frequency analysis was used to
identify the number/percentage of respondents who chose
each goal (Figure 3). Exchange of ideas and expertise
Figure 3 Personal goals. Percentage of respondents who chose each of 24 goals as one of their five main personal interests at the outset of
their project.
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tion and understanding of cultural heritage), new know-
ledge and a high quality evidence base were most
frequently chosen. This suggests that the heritage science
field seeks both rigour and relevance in research and that
both practice-focussed and academic goals are widely
held. However, two of the goals that were least frequently
chosen relate to management (‘Standards and Guidelines’,
‘Policy and Strategy’). Therefore, some types of practice-
focussed goals (e.g. conservation of and understanding of
cultural heritage) were more frequently held than others
(management).
The findings were corroborated by open-box com-
ments in response to the question ‘what else interested
you about this project?’. Of the 102 comments, the most
frequent set of responses were about the collaborative
process (34%), particularly interdisciplinarity and work-
ing with diverse people and institutions. This was
closely followed by comments about research and
practice (33%), particularly evidence based practice
(including challenging, critiquing and evaluating current
practice), providing a better evidence base, improving
practice through new applications and processes,
problem solving and ensuring relevance and a deeper
understanding of practice. Aspects of both rigour and
relevance occurred frequently in comments and rigourappeared to be closely linked to relevance. In addition,
in line with the literature, although there were a
number of comments about direct applications, the
wider benefits of collaboration were more frequently
mentioned. The full coding scheme is presented in
Additional file 3.
Achievement of goals
For each of the five goals they chose, respondents were
asked to rate whether they felt the goal had been
achieved, partially achieved or not achieved. The most
frequently chosen goals received some of the highest
achievement ratings (Figure 4). This was with the excep-
tion of one of the key goals of heritage science research:
‘Better Care and Conservation of Cultural Heritage’.
Management goals (such as ‘Improved Collection Man-
agement’ and ‘Standards and Guidelines’) also received
low achievement ratings. Participants in collaborative
heritage science research sought both rigour and rele-
vance in their research, but more frequently felt that
they achieved learning or academic goals than transla-
tion of research into practice.
Attitudes towards collaborative research
The ratings for 50 attitude statements about collaborative
research were entered into a factor analysis. An eight
Figure 4 Achievement of goals. Percentage of respondents who reported that they had ‘achieved’, ‘partially achieved’ or ‘not achieved’ their goals.
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yielded the most consistent factor structure. Full details of
the factor analysis can be found in Additional file 2.
The eight factors represented distinct aspects of re-
spondent’s experience of and approach to collaborative
research. Each factor was given a name representing an
underlying theme linking the statements in the factor.
Table 1 gives the factor names and an overview of the
factor structure. Most of the themes identified during
the initial focus group research and literature review
are represented in the factor structure, with two notable
exceptions: ‘Language and Communication’ and ‘Resources’
did not emerge in the factor analysis but are discussed later
in this paper.The eight factors were used as measures of the enablers/
impediments of collaborative research. Figure 5 shows the
distribution of factor scores in the questionnaire sample.
On average, respondents had high scores (above the neu-
tral 4 score) for all factors. There was widespread agree-
ment that respondents experienced ‘Ease of Collaboration’,
had a ‘Collaborative Working Style’, were ‘Interested in
Bridging Disciplines’, that their project had ‘Institutional
Recognition’ and that their preference was for ‘Practice-Fo-
cussed Research’. Positive scores on Factors 5, 7 and 8
indicated that most respondents did not have concerns
about ‘Research Quality’, difficulties due to ‘Internal
Procedures & Working Practices’ or difficulties ‘Un-
derstanding Partners’ Research Approaches’. However,
Table 1 The eight factor solution
Factor name Description Keywords Attitude statements*
Ease of
collaboration
This factor contains statements relating to
the quality of the collaborative relationship
with partners. In particular, whether the
partnership felt open, trusting and natural
and whether there were shared goals and
interests. The factor also appears to refer
to the ease/difficulties of interdisciplinary
working, including establishing a shared
language.
Trust, naturally, easily, open, common
ground, interests, common understanding,
aligned, share, felt, found, partners, people,
other disciplines and practices, terminologies
and concepts.
Q15: I found that project partners
were open to other disciplines and
practices
Q56: I felt that partners trusted me
to know what I was doing
Q53: I found that collaboration
arose naturally between people
Q22: I found my interests easily
aligned with those of project partners
Q60: Partners in the project were
willing to share data and results
Q41: I found it difficult to interest
partners in my ideas (-)
Q26: I found it difficult to establish
common ground with project partners (-)
Q51: I found it difficult to establish
a common understanding of
terminologies and concepts (-)
Collaborative
working style
Statements in this factor relate to a
respondent’s preference for working
in collaboration or as an individual,
and whether they were interested in
collaborating and felt it was needed.
Contact, collaboration, essential, required,
only, wanted, preferred, alone, sole/co
authorship
Q31: I wanted to have lots of
contact with the project partners
Q32: Collaboration was essential
to my work on the project
Q35: I only collaborated because
my institution required it (-)
Q20: I preferred to work alone (-)
Q58: I preferred sole authorship
to co-authorship (-)
Interest in
bridging
disciplines
This factor represents a theme that emerged
consistently during the analysis, but is less
reliable than other factors. The factor relates
to an interest in the process of collaboration,
interdisciplinarity and communications as
opposed to the products of collaboration.
Interested, language, bridge, between,
partners, different disciplines and
practices.
Q55: I was interested in the different
language styles of project partners
(e.g. from different disciplines and
practices)
Q24: I was interested in finding ways
to bridge between different project
partners (e.g. across disciplines and
practices)
Institutional
recognition
Statements in the factor relate to institutional
recognition and reward of a project, related
to an institution perceiving a project as
relevant to them.
Project, recognised, institution, positive,
relevant, rewarded
Q33: The project was recognised
within my institution as a positive
thing
Q57: My institution didn’t think the
project was relevant to them (-)
Q46: My institution rewarded
participation in this project
Internal
procedures &
working
practices**
Statements in this factor relate to real or
perceived impediments to research due
to working practices (particularly academic
research) and users’ understanding of
academic research processes. Respondents
who agreed with the first three statements
and disagreed with Q49 may also have found
that negotiation was a key aspect of their
work on the project.
Intellectual property protection, got in
the way, internal procedures, users, didn’t
understand, time-consuming, understanding,
how academic research works, negotiation
Q27: I found that intellectual
property protection got in the
way of the research
Q17: Internal procedures got in the
way of the project (e.g. contractual
agreements and ethics applications)
Q36: Users in the project didn’t
understand how time-consuming
collaborative research is
Q49: Users in the project had an
understanding of how academic
research works (-)
Q25: The project was all about
negotiation
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Table 1 The eight factor solution (Continued)
Practice-
focussed
research
Respondents who agree with the first two
statements in this factor wanted their project
to be inspired by practical problems and
communicated in non-academic terms. Their
preference was for practice-focussed applied
research rather than research focused on
generating new knowledge. The factor is not
as statistically reliable as other factors and
overlaps with questions on goals.
Inspired, practical problems, communicate,
non-academic terms, generating new
knowledge, practical solutions
Q12: I felt it was important to
communicate the results of the
research in non-academic terms
Q14: I wanted the project to be
inspired by practical problems
Q30: I felt that the project should
be more about generating new
knowledge than practical solutions (-)
Research
quality**
Statements in this factor relate to the quality
of research in a project. Respondents who
agreed with the first four statements tended
to disagree, or agree to a lesser extent, with
the fifth statement (that there was a
commitment to high quality research).
Research quality appears to encompass both
academic rigour and relevance to users.
Results, research, credible, uncomfortable,
approaches, academic research, did not
deliver, users, needed, lacked the depth,
commitment, high quality
Q50: I did not feel that the results of
the research were credible
Q52: I was uncomfortable with some
of the research approaches in the
project
Q54: The academic research did not
deliver what users needed
Q28: The project lacked the depth
of purely academic research
Q11: There was a commitment
to high quality research (-)
Understanding
partners’
research
approaches**
Statements in this factor related to partners’
understanding of each other’s methods,
goals and culture (e.g. language and ways
of working). If a respondent agreed with
statements in this factor it might imply a
lack of mutual understanding, competing
goals or dissatisfaction with both academics’
and users’ approaches (reflected in both
academic methods being perceived as too
complex and users too focused on applied
outcomes). The factor also suggests that
opportunities for knowledge exchange could
facilitate mutual understanding.
Methodologies, academic researchers,
complex, users, focused, applied outcomes,
language, impenetrable, opportunities to
interact, knowledge exchange, project
partners, stick, established, way of working
Q39: Methodologies introduced to
the project by academic researchers
were too complex
Q40: Users were too focused on the
applied outcomes of the project
Q38: I found the language used by
some project partners impenetrable
Q43: Researchers and users did not
have enough opportunities to interact
(e.g., for knowledge exchange)
Q34: Project partners preferred to stick
to their established way of working
Notes: *Factor scores were calculated by taking the mean rating across the attitude statements in each factor. Ratings labelled with ‘-’ were reversed when
calculating factor scores. **Factor scores were reversed for the purposes of reporting results so that positive scores indicated enablement and negative scores
indicated impediments.
Figure 5 Box plots of factor scores. Chart shows quartiles, medians and means for each factor.
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ing a range of agreement and disagreement that will
be explored in further analysis. For example, around
25% of respondents had low scores (below the neutral 4
score) for ‘Institutional Recognition’ and ‘Internal Pro-
cedures and Working Practices’ respectively.Do researchers and users differ in their experiences of
collaborative research?
The analysis further explored the rigour-relevance gap in
heritage science research by comparing the experiences
of academic researchers and users of research evidence
in practice.Researchers and users: personal goals
‘Researchers’, ‘Researcher-Users’ and ‘Users’ were com-
pared in terms of their personal goals. Some of the most
frequently chosen goals were shared by Researchers and
Users (see Figure 6): ‘Knowledge Exchange’, ‘Taking Part
in Research that is Relevant to Practice’, ‘Insights and
New Knowledge’ and ‘High Quality Research Evidence’.
However, Users were significantly more likely to choose
practice-focussed goals (e.g. ‘Better Care and Conservation
of Cultural Heritage’) than Researchers, who were signifi-
cantly more likely to choose career development, intellec-
tual and publication goals (e.g. ‘Peer Reviewed Journal
Articles’). Personal goals reflected institutional goals: indi-
vidual’s sought impact for their respective institutions in
different ways (e.g. improved practice vs. publications).
Researcher-Users shared some goals with Researchers and
some with Users. For full results of statistical tests see
Additional file 2.Figure 6 Goals of researchers, researcher-users and users. Some of the
Researcher-Users and Users. The chart also shows goals that differed significan
results of chi-square tests).Researchers and users: satisfaction ratings
Users and Researcher-Users combined gave significantly
lower ratings of outcome satisfaction than Researchers
(Figure 7). The same trend was observed for impact
satisfaction ratings. The results suggest that some Users,
particularly those with hybrid roles, were less satisfied
with the results of projects than purely academic resear-
chers. This may be because they had higher expectations
that research would improve practice. For full details,
see Additional file 2.
Researchers and users: achievement ratings
A composite achievement rating was created for each re-
spondent by taking their mean achievement rating across
the five goals they had chosen. Users and Researcher-Users
combined had significantly lower achievement ratings than
Researchers - see Figure 8 and Additional file 2.
Researchers and users: attitudes
Users and Researcher-Users combined felt they had
more institutional recognition, but also more concerns
about research quality, than Researchers (Figure 9). For
full details see Additional file 2.
Comments suggested that institutional support and
recognition of collaborative research may depend on
how well research speaks to an institution’s goals and
priorities, and that research may be not supported other-
wise (e.g. through time given for research). Comments
also pointed to differences in working practices and
cultures. Users sometimes felt that academic research
takes too much time. Researchers sometimes felt that
expectations about practice-led goals need to be realistic
and that users sometimes lack research experience.most frequently held goals in the sample were shared by Researchers,
tly between the three groups of respondents (see Additional file 2 for
Figure 8 Composite achievement ratings for researchers,
researcher-users and users. The chart shows the mean
achievement rating across the five goals that each respondent
chose and standard errors.
Figure 7 Project satisfaction ratings for researchers, researcher-users and users. a) outcomes satisfaction ratings and b) project impact
satisfaction ratings. The charts show mean ratings and standard errors.
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Profiling respondents using cluster analysis helped to
illustrate what aspects of collaborative research and what
characteristics of participants and projects were most
strongly associated with project satisfaction, self-rated
achievement and the collaborative process.Cluster analysis results
Questionnaire respondents were clustered into groups
using their eight factor scores. The analysis yielded three
reliable clusters (Figure 10). See Additional file 2 for a
technical description of the analysis.
The analysis usefully separated respondents who had a
very positive experience of collaborative research (Cluster 2,
52%), from respondents who found collaboration more
challenging and experienced more impediments (Cluster
1, 28%) and respondents whose were less interested in in-
terdisciplinarity and less practice-focussed than the other
Figure 9 Factor scores that differed significantly between researchers, researcher-users and users. Based on the results of one-way
ANOVAs with post-hoc comparisons (see Additional file 2 for full results).
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to factor scores, the three groups varied according to their
outcome satisfaction ratings (Figure 10). The same pattern
was also observed for impact satisfaction and achievement
ratings (see Additional file 2).
Profiles for each cluster were generated using informa-
tion about the background of respondents and charac-
teristics of their project. Significance testing was used to
identify the key differences between clusters, the results
of which are summarised in Table 2 (see Additional file
2 for full data and analysis).
Enablers and impediments of project satisfaction and
achievement
Findings presented earlier in this paper demonstrated that
Users of research evidence in practice tended to have lower
project satisfaction and achievement ratings than academic
Researchers, probably because Users were more frequently
focussed on improving practice. The cluster analysis helped
to identify other attitudes and characteristics of projects
that were related to self-rated project success.
Compared to other clusters, the least satisfied group
(Cluster 1) scored lower on ‘Ease of Collaboration’, and
more frequently reported concerns about ‘Research
Quality, difficulties ‘Understanding Partners’ Research
Approaches’ and impediments due to ‘Internal Proce-
dures and Working Practices’. On average, they worked
on the largest projects and were more likely to include
management and strategic goals (particularly ‘Standards
and Guidelines’) amongst their top five goals. Non-
significant trends indicated that this cluster were slightly
more likely to be managers and Researcher-Users.
Conversely, when satisfaction ratings were highest
(Cluster 2) there were also very high ratings for the ‘Easeof Collaboration’ factor. This factor measures aspects of
the dynamic of collaboration such as trust, openness,
relationships, shared goals and communication. When
the dynamic was strong there were fewer impediments
due to ‘Internal Procedures and Working Practices’, fewer
concerns about ‘Research Quality’ and a greater ‘Under-
standing of Partners’ Research Approaches’. Respondents
with this profile tended to be working on smaller than
average projects, and were least likely to include manage-
ment goals amongst their top five project goals.
This pattern of results was corroborated by the finding
that there were correlations between some factor scores
and the satisfaction and achievement ratings: ‘Ease of
Collaboration’ and ‘Research Quality’ were strongly
positively correlated with satisfaction and achievement
ratings (see Additional file 2).
Profiling of the clusters suggested that the dynamic of
collaboration was key to project satisfaction and self-rated
achievement, and intertwined with perceptions of research
quality and the formal processes of collaboration. Thematic
analysis of comments supported this finding. When respon-
dents were asked ‘what else do you think helped your pro-
ject?’ their comments most frequently related to ‘people’
(78% of 128 comments): shared interests, a collaborative
nature, enthusiasm, the mix of the team in terms of
experience and expertise, good communication and op-
portunities for meeting and knowledge exchange were all
important. Similarly, when people were asked ‘what else
do you think hindered your research?’, ‘people’ was also a
frequent category of comment (41% of comments): the
clash of working cultures, lack of opportunities to meet, a
lack of experience or expertise within the team, a lack of
interest and communication challenges were noted. The
full coding scheme is presented in Additional file 3.
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Figure 10 Factor scores and outcome satisfaction ratings for three clusters of respondents.
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The cluster profiles also suggested that the size and
complexity of projects was important in shaping the
success of collaborative projects. Based on the analysis
described below, it can be proposed that there is an
indirect relationship between project design and the per-
ceived success of projects. Satisfaction and achievement
ratings were associated with the dynamic of collabor-
ation (as measured through factor scores) which was in
turn associated with project size and complexity.
Project size was measured in three ways: number of
other people, number of other partner organisations and
number of other subjects represented in a project.
Respondents were split into quartile groups for each of
these measures and then factor sores were compared
between projects of different size. Results for four factors
where significant findings were found, and where there
were similar trends across the four factors, are illustrated
in Figure 11 (full details are in Additional file 2).
As the number of people in a project increased, so did
concerns about ‘Research Quality’, whereas ‘Understand-
ing of Partners’ research Approaches’ decreased. This
suggests that rigour-relevance issues were more prevalent
in larger projects and that this may have been related to
communication and mutual understanding.
As the number of partner organisations increased, so
did reports of impediments due to ‘Internal Procedures
and Working Practices’. This may have been due to in-
creased bureaucracy and also increased need to manage
cross institutional relationships – as evidenced by reducedTable 2 Summary of the cluster profiles
Cluster 1 Cluster
Size of cluster n = 58; 28% of respondents n = 110;
Satisfaction/
achievement
Lowest Highest
Factor scores Lowest scores for: ‘Ease of Collaboration’,
‘Internal Procedures & Working Practices’,
‘Research Quality’ and ‘Understanding
Partners’ Research Approaches’
High sco
Goals Most likely to choose collections management
goals (‘Standards and Guidelines’, ‘Improved
Management of Cultural Heritage’)
Least like
to Resou
Least likely to choose ‘Better Understanding
of Cultural Heritage’ as a goal
Role Most likely to report being in a management
role, and slightly more likely identify as a
Researcher-User
Slightly m
as a Rese
Discipline and
specialism
Most likely to report being a conservation
scientist
Most like
Arts & H
and/or c
Project size Largest projects Small-m
Experience Less experienced (but a range of experience) Most exp
of exper
Note: Significance testing was used to generate the cluster profiles and all significa
trends used to interpret the profiles.‘Ease of Collaboration’ and ‘Understanding Partners’
Research Approaches’ scores.Interdisciplinarity
There were significant non-linear relationships between
the number of subjects in a project and three factor
scores. As the number of subjects increased, so did
concerns about ‘Research Quality’ and difficulties ‘Under-
standing Partners Research Approaches’, whereas ‘Ease of
Collaboration’ reduced. This trend was observed up to 4
or 5 other subjects, after which the trend levelled off or
reversed (6 or more other subjects). This suggests that
increased interdisciplinarity was associated with increased
communication and rigour-relevance challenges, but only
up to a certain point, after which it did not create more
impediments. The most interdisciplinary projects did not
necessarily involve the most people or partners. They may
have been constructed from several smaller teams.
The finding that some of the most interdisciplinary
projects were protected from some of the impediments
associated with larger projects is supported by analysis
of comments in response to the question ‘What else in-
terested you about this project?’. There was high interest
in bringing diverse groups of people together with mixed
backgrounds and skills in order to progress practice-
focussed research.
Significant findings were also observed for a fifth factor,
‘Practice-Focussed Research’. As this factor was less reli-
able than others and overlapped with the questionnaire2 Cluster 3
52% of respondents n = 42; 20% of respondents
High (Average – Above Average)
res on all factors Lowest scores for: ‘Collaborative Working Style’,
‘Interest in Bridging Disciplines’, ‘Institutional
Recognition’, ‘Practice-Focussed Research’
ly to choose the ‘Access
rces’ goal
Most likely to choose the ‘Access to Resources’
goal
Most likely to choose ‘Peer Reviewed Journal
Articles’ as a goal and least likely to choose
‘Improved Management of Cultural Heritage’
ore likely to identify
archer-User or User
Most likely to identify as a ‘Researcher’, and least
likely to be report being in a management role
ly to be identify with
umanities disciplines
onservation
Most likely to report having a STEM subject
specialism
edium sized projects Smallest projects
erienced (but a range
ience)
Least experienced
nt findings are included in the table. Italicized text indicates non-significant
*
*
*
* *
* *
*
Figure 11 Relationships between three measures of project size and four factor scores. Significant findings are marked with an asterisk
(based on the results of one-way ANOVAs, see Additional file 2). Top: Number of other people involved; middle: number of other partner
organisations; bottom: number of other subjects represented in the project.
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Interest in collaborating
Self-ratings of project satisfaction and achievement of
goals are one way of measuring the success of projects.
However, the benefits of collaboration are not always
linked to achievement of goals such as translating research
into practice. The questionnaire also allowed a more in
depth look at the collaborative process itself and what
may enable or impede this.For example, the cluster analysis identified a group of
respondents (Cluster 3, 21%) who were satisfied with
their project but who, in comparison to other clusters,
reported a lesser preference for a collaborative working
style, a lower interest in bridging disciplines, less under-
standing of partner’s research approaches and less insti-
tutional recognition. This cluster were the most likely of
the three clusters to be academic researchers (particu-
larly STEM researchers), focussed on academic goals
and resources and less practice-focussed. They were also
the least experienced cluster. This potentially suggests a
Figure 12 Significant differences between project roles in
terms of goals. Tested using chi-square (see Additional file 2).
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pants in collaborative heritage science research. Further
analysis helped to identify areas where the collaborative
process can be better supported.Project roles
Different roles within a project may have distinct aims
and aspirations. Three types of role were compared in
terms of their personal goals, their factor scores and
satisfaction and achievement ratings (see Additional file 2):
Project Managers/Supervisors (principal investigators, task
leaders, project managers, PhD/KTP supervisors and
post-doctoral fellows with management responsibilities),
Partners (partners, co-investigators and steering com-
mittee/advisory group members) and Junior/Student Re-
searchers (post-doctoral researchers without management
responsibilities, research associates/assistants and PhD/
KTP students).
The goals of senior and junior roles reflected their
stage of career: Junior/Student researchers were more
likely to include personal and career development goalsFigure 13 Significant differences between project roles in terms of fa
(see Additional file 2).amongst their top five goals than senior roles, who were
more focussed on project goals such as ‘Access to Re-
sources’ (Figure 12).
Attitudes to collaboration reflected the types of research
activities each role was engaged in. Project Managers/Su-
pervisors reported more impediments due to working
practices, but a greater preference for a collaborative
working style than Junior/Student researchers (Figure 13).
Junior/Student researchers also reported a preference for
a collaborative working style, however their ratings were
significantly lower than for senior roles.
Comments suggested that the opportunity to work in
non-HEIs and form contacts with practitioners is highly
valued by Junior/Student researchers: a number of PhD/
KTP students made positive comments about their ex-
perience of working across institutions. Other comments
suggested that the energy, enthusiasm and commitment
of project participants, including student and junior re-
searchers, may be a key enabler of collaborative research.
However, a small number of comments addressed the
challenges of collaborative studentships and whether
students can meet project goals and make the most out
of the learning experience.
Experience and expertise
The differences between senior and junior researchers
suggests a skills gap, which may be related to stage of
career, the types of activities each is engaged in and level
of experience.
Respondents were asked about their level of experience
in terms of number of years working on collaborative
research projects and number of collaborative research
projects worked on. As the experience of respondents
increased in terms of number of years, so did their prefer-
ence for a ‘Collaborative Working Style’ and their ‘Interest
in Bridging Disciplines’. A similar pattern of findings was
observed for number of projects: the more projects a
respondent had worked on the greater their preference for
a ‘Collaborative Working Style’, the higher their ratings of
‘Research Quality’ and the fewer challenges they found inctor scores. Tested using one-way ANOVAs with post-hoc comparisons
Figure 14 Significant associations between experience and factor scores. Tested using oneway ANOVAs with post-hoc comparisons
(see Additional file 2). Top: Experience (Years). Bottom: Experience (Projects).
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length of experience (number of years) was related to
interest and motivation, breadth of experience (number of
projects) appeared to be related to collaborative skills and
quality. Significant findings are illustrated in Figure 14.
Full results are provided in Additional file 2.
The analysis also pointed to a non-linear relationship
between experience and collaborative skills. As the expe-
rience of respondents increased so did their interest in
collaboration and their collaborative skills, but this was
with the exception of some of the most experienced
respondents (>20 years experience; >10 projects).
Language and communication
Language and communication appear in the literature as
significant impediments to collaboration but did not
emerge as separate issues in the factor analysis of the
questionnaire. Instead, language and communication issues
emerged across many areas of the results. For example,
statements relating to language and communication were
distributed across the factor solution, demonstrating that
language and communication underpin many aspects of
effective collaborative research – see Table 2.
Resources
‘Resources’ did not emerge as a theme in the factor
analysis. Statements about resources did not load onto
any factor or were distributed across the factor structure,
suggesting that resource issues may be associated with anumber of aspects of the experience of collaboration.
However, comparisons of clusters showed that ‘Access to
Resources’ was a goal that distinguished between Clusters
2 and 3, being needed least frequently by Cluster 2 who
most frequently reported positive experiences of collabor-
ation. Responses to the open box question ‘what else do
you think hindered your project?’ revealed a link between
resources and other aspects of effective collaboration:
59% of comments related to ‘resources’, particularly ‘time’
needed to develop projects and relationships.
Barriers to participation in collaborative heritage science
research
The impediments and enablers to effective collaboration
reported in this paper may be valid for respondents to
the questionnaire, who were made up of recent partici-
pants in collaborative heritage science research. How-
ever, the paper does not address barriers to participation
in collaborative research, as those who had chosen not
to, were not aware of, or were unable to participate in
recent projects were not surveyed.
As an example, there were only nine respondents from
industry/SMEs. Sixty-nine respondents said they had an
industry/SME partner in their project, but HEIs were
much more likely to have collaborated with MLAGs and
Heritage Organisations (90%) than with industry/SMEs
(30%). Comments from industry/SME respondents and
research partners pointed to barriers to engagement in
collaborative research despite an interest from both
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viewed as relevant to industry/SME goals and expecta-
tions, there may be little institutional support in indus-
try/SMEs for dedicating time to collaborative research,
there may be few opportunities to make connections be-
tween researchers and industry/SMEs and there are dif-
ferences in working cultures between different types of
institution. However, there was also mutual appreciation
of access to expertise, knowledge exchange and
potential research partners. The development of appli-
cations/technologies is an area where HEIs were in-
terested in more collaboration with industry/SMEs.
However, expectations about moving from basic re-
search to application may need to be managed. A key
barrier to collaboration mentioned by one MLAG re-
spondent was that there are limited funding routes for
non-HEIs wishing to work with HEIs.
Conclusions
Most questionnaire respondents reported a positive
experience of collaborative research and aspired to both
rigour and relevance in their projects: nevertheless, there
were four key pieces of evidence that a rigour-relevance
gap exists in heritage science research. Although most
respondents were satisfied that the aims of their project
were achieved (84% satisfied), they were less satisfied
that the impact of the project would be realised (49%
satisfied). Practice-focussed project goals, such as better
care and conservation of cultural heritage and collection
management, were associated with lower self-rated
achievement than academic goals. In addition, some
types of practice-focussed goals were not widely held
(management goals). Finally, a sizeable minority of
respondents reported that they had encountered
challenges in collaboration or were shown to be less
interested or skilled in collaboration than other
respondents.
Further evidence for a rigour relevance gap came from
a comparison of academic researchers and users of
research evidence in practice. Users had higher expec-
tations than academic researchers that research would
improve practice, but gave lower achievement ratings for
their goals than academic researchers, were less satisfied
with the outcomes of collaborative research and gave
lower ratings of research quality.
Although the questionnaire results point to a rigour-
relevance gap in heritage science, the results also chal-
lenge definitions of rigour-relevance and the validity of
boundaries between researchers and users. For example,
the factor analysis showed that rigour and relevance are
not opposing aims in heritage science research. Factors
such as ‘Research Quality’ and ‘Understanding Partners’
Research Approaches’ contained statements about both
the rigour (quality, depth, complexity) of research andits relevance (needs-led, user acceptance, credibility).
Similarly, goal choice and open box comments suggested
that respondents sought both rigour and relevance in
their research, and that rigour is often seen as a route to
relevance and vice versa (see open box comments about
‘research and practice’, Additional file 3).
One explanation for these observations is that many
respondents had dual roles as users and researchers
and worked across institutions. Both rigour and rele-
vance were aspects of research quality for these hybrid
researchers.
Although boundaries are blurred, there remains evi-
dence for a gap between researchers and users in terms
of their expectations and achievements in collaborative
heritage science research. Further contributions the
questionnaire results can make is to question what con-
stitutes achievement in collaborative research and to
highlight areas where the expectations and cultures of
different institutions and individuals could become bar-
riers to effective collaboration. In particular, a wider view
of the benefits of collaboration, beyond translating re-
search into practice, may be useful.
The findings are in line with research in other sectors
which points to almost intractable differences between
research and user communities stemming from differing ex-
pectations about research and differing institutional cultures.
However, the questionnaire also provided information about
ways to bridge the rigour relevance gap and increase the
quality and effectiveness of collaboration. The results suggest
a number of areas which could be addressed.
Goals and expectations
Designing research to accommodate different types of
goals or creating an understanding of different goals
may be a key stage in effective collaboration (e.g. under-
standing the role and expectations of HEIs and non-HEIs
in research).
Translating research into practice
The wider benefits of collaborative research, such as
knowledge exchange, community building, training, devel-
oping long term relationships and building the evidence
base, needs to be recognised.
Team composition
Experience and expertise is useful in terms of bringing for-
mal and informal collaborative skills to a team. Attitudes
to and interest in collaboration may also be important.
Practitioner-Researchers
There are many researchers in heritage science who
identify as both researchers and users and who work
across both HEIs and non-HEIs. In other fields (e.g. nurs-
ing, social work, policing) such individuals are known as
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ing the rigour- relevance gap, having both research skills
and knowledge of non-HEIs’ needs and priorities.
Early career researchers
Development of collaborative skills and involvement of
non-HEIs in supervision and career development should
be promoted. The Knowledge Transfer Partnership scheme
has been acknowledged as a successful way of partnering
HEIs and non-HEIs, and developing the skills of early
career researchers by embedding them in practice envi-
ronments [48-50].
The dynamic of collaboration
The dynamic of collaboration was key to satisfaction and
self-rated achievement. Methods of facilitating projects
to promote shared goals, mutual understanding, good
communications and shared language may be useful.
Research design
Iterative, reflective and participatory approaches [51-53],
could help bridge the gap between research and practice
in heritage science.
Time
Respondents commented that time is needed to build
relationships and develop research. Longer projects, or
longer research programmes, could promote good team
dynamics and allow time to link research to practice.
Interdisciplinarity
There was a strong drive for interdisciplinarity amongst
respondents, in order to progress practice-focussed re-
search. Larger, more complex projects require good project
management and leadership.
Questionnaire findings have highlighted a number of
areas for action in terms of the future of collaborative
heritage science research. A more in depth look at each
of these areas in order to identify best practice as applied
to the heritage science field may be needed. The findings
from this research were reported to project partners in
September 2013 in order to support the development of
recommendations for the future of collaborative heritage
science research [54].
Additional files
Additional file 1: The Mind the Gap questionnaire.
Additional file 2: Data tables and the full results of statistical tests.
Additional file 3: Results of thematic analysis.
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Geraldine Horan (UCL), Haidy Geismar (UCL), Jerry Podany (Getty), John
Hughes (University of the West of Scotland), Julie Harvey (Natural History
Museum), Katy Lithgow (National Trust), Alfred Kieser (Zeppelin University),
Kostas Ntanos (The National Archives, UK), Michael Moss (University of
Glasgow) and Roger Kneebone (Imperial College London).
The Mind the Gap project was funded by the AHRC/EPSRC Science and
Heritage Programme.
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